


its el in .זs 0 /ו Tke St a te 
by Mirnal Morris Kamil 

 collageor1 וu:,.םe~\\ !> generarion guagיIונed resul bו
s.avi of Jewish lives. over 53 year.. ~ in l cokאfu its ~ biographics aתd 

suprrme םוired As ago, cbing the HOI prescnce Ibroughoul Israel. The 
 " ib תCoun J I lourisb empalhiled wilh raטo . . . ge Dr dוded~wtו:

igrwion otlhe ~ mission for nזJhe CO nce Day ו.ןחnbReme. מסe peop!e. of Israel ו.h 

y said nזx eloque forovcr 25 ~ Righ painO\-"er aתd of'mouming boט.r$ loog וheir מi 
lhe meeling of מד...... .,mrr ~ I. Ihe 10$!i of Iheir 
Righteous wilh ~ ןוJoved ones woo (e 

er ןPrime Minis defending Ihe 
Yad מNctanyohu i Jewish sttle; then, 

Vashem's 'Valley of מi omaזy as is CUSl 

. IheCommuniliC!i ry. זthis coun 
tree.. tו; "F.a:h liIe. ea logclher with lhe 

"""" tמג...,.;; "'K:1ז ""'" ~ lOCaI 
iVI(lua טj מa נ.. d way ifjo dוcir ea<JIכd 

 heז r,".. IR'ighteous per ons of ~ ce:ננ
bul .סry has a hiSl )'2. jWiJםe Israe!'s 

is nol a hislory of They drank 
f וhim or he rse זhe cocktailswith 

yוסזa1one; il is a his m a y 0 r S 0 f 
• of a child, a mother TeI A\;" .JeזUSaIem. 

~ who fadוertו J<joiding.. qr תJזt' /.!ש .lkwr; k'M ~ and Haifa. shared Austnan Dr. B/a Lm 
1 ed by ם.rc: t ·il:' is gree.ted bf ~ nt to A.usch ~ SIN andf זrז'S kUS Q חI< glus with J וhou ir dוe 

1 S 1 a n d i n g סגנit lkuuusi. & גoaremorry ~~ sti ~ Df זraוrגכoi ~ dnrו Presi זhc thc: Spea6;erof 
 he person .. ,IO save Knessel. laughedו

we nceded a few ~~ 6 million y,.'hq the Presidenlofthc: Sweofl"rael:md זdi !" 
throughout ~ ofRi ~ of nו.:lnxbIרu braeli Prime tJוe were wannly welcomed by 

p!y ןthey sin 3תd Europe. peopie with cournge. Minisltr, They climbed Ma .. ada. were the 
. l 1here ... We 'כוtוew guesls of a large 
• eWish pcople נthe 1בנorce base and i aiזf 
. debl CוJוcan't pay JoIaycd ,COmmaווder 

We C31\ do o u r L.Otזר.וrei Kil:tuz זוO
0 m a x j m u m t Hagetaot. visiled 

il will ~ ensure. tha muscums. praycd 
a ppe n ~ never in Ihe holieSI of 

again. By..''yo ur aתd ChrisLian silcs, 
. fsrael םוcoming s of וwcre Ihe gues 

and "eei ng fo r honor of a unique 
the tוOW 'Cבi\ l yoיur!יוC: concen in honor of 

s u r v i V 0 r s Jsrael's fiflieth 
r tוci ret:st.ablished I binhday givcn by 

li\cs, raised their ~ thanb th sגi Jud,r Dr. Mushe. Brj חrrrM' CflU ייSu t h e I s r a e 1 
r זhei families.. buit!, i" W \blln' PlנוU WOג Ri;httolLS in (/ «remoo\' that P h i I h a r m 0 n i c-

homc:s and Ihcir .(. ~ ojthe. CummlUlitj Orc.beSlr3 and 
n.ation, I hope you by ,cסndUcted 

reap yovr 1e\Io.ant. dear Ri s Ambng .עwi I relul}.l 10 n011 'ז Y-ad Va.mem. martJ ~ 
• the ai ~ Holocau5t survi\ tחe life of 

Iyexpressedlheir ~ The It Ri&Noqus o15 ~ו vesofthe ~ 5O 
lh and hospitality aחn e w וווamazem nt at tries. ~ ong Ihe Nations. from 24 cou ןתA 

were recei\<ed. nOI only by ttוeY witb whi h ys the ~ pcnt 10 ~ speakjng 20 languages 
survivors. bul!'Y the genernllsraeli pubtic m ~ V :uז guests of Ihe Slale of Israc:l. ofY 
IhroughQut Jsracl. Zora Sebck-Kraijna , a s Ihcir ~:גoe וwanlel! 1גo pcople נ:ind of 
Righteous frorn Sarajevo, who during Ihc thank t is cornmendable g oup of 

A 

, 

tion is a multifoceted monנ 

C 
omme 

ruitioo, reSearClו. 'Ofd. JI involves "' 
, ilion. rituaJ. ceremony וrad . study 
 reח ection and communicalioת.

I1 is both a private and public acl. Those 
perpetualing the memory are מinvolved i 

commilted 10 the task and consider il a 
responsibililY· These are Ihe PeOPIe PeזSOnaI 

day OUI aתd y in d:נ ofYacI Vashcm who loil 
10 ensure that the mclOOl)' of the Holocaust 

diminish as limc passcs. The staff זowill n 
. of Yad Vashcm -- researchers. scholars 

useologisls. public ןeducators, archivists. n 
• relalions ofYicers, tcchnicians, secretaries 

10 and many many othcrs are commitled 
cmbcring Ihe six ןןIhi s sacred Itlsk Qf rel 

.usג oca ןthe HQ ןews who pcrishcd ir ונmiltior 
Over the pasl Ihree monlhs, Ihe slaff 

ofYad Vashem have bccn involved in Ihe 
preparali ons fo r Ih e nati o nal days 

ing m:עi: Ho!ocauS! and וhe ng merrוora!i com 
the viclory of Ihe Allied forces over Ihe 
forces of Nazi evil: the organization of a 

onic תnmajor concen of lhe Isrnel Philha 
conducled by Maeslro Zubin Mchla in 

hosting tlוe honor of Jsrncl's jubilee year. 
ion of 50 Righlcous וof a unique dclega 

wo וAmong thc Nations: Ihe opcning of 
ate וwclcoming of major s CוJו: exhibitions 

leaders and dignitaries; lhe publishing of 
numerous worXs of research: Ihe holding 

lecזures, ividual rוcl of schoIarly seminars and i 
. and much more 

e would like oraו Yad Vashem Direcl 11וe 
publication וhe ity. with 10ח taIre this opponu 

his issue, to Ihank Ihe dedicated and וof 
ad Vashem who ץhard-working slaff of 

few וwere especially busy over Ihe pas 
ent of lime. care ןןonths, for Ihe invcslr ןןI 

al commillncnl 10 Ihe mission חand pcrso 
, of commcmoralion and perpcluati on 

2-4: Righteou!>. 5: Pnpon. 6-7: !\1emoirs 
I().I 1: Art- 12-13: vaticnn .ucaוion 8-9: Ed 

14: K1iger- 15-17: News· 18-19: Friends 
20: Books & Evenls 

I,anl/0llic Orr:hestra aM ןer: Israe/ Phi ו'CO 
a pa.\' tribute 10 tl/e ןCOlldllctor Zub;n Meh 

itl a specח ia/ conce ו'חסj ,חocallst SII וHo 
s jllbi/('e .\'ear. 'ו(' sm ווI ; וat Yad Vashen וi וhe 
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PaI<fie~ 

,~ m ~ 0 m $Iג ,rraע btrt Maisl ונR. fgiun & 
 ,,""_ ............. _oi&dו
~ nזגיtfAl נן:kזr4 &lgD1400 ו Widז 

 iJ:. ~ lJtbm JO' 8נtUmm2tנן~

· octiltpl ~ g.17iis saגpjR~ UI 
~ " 4 isaוא h ~1ו ia t 

posed no _ POוaווjaI Tbe 
OOganilנbOםaJ \blbc PrOOkmS ...... 

d hi .$tiUf's םaoL זask.il1s o( rhe tour b per 
ex Iy varied gniוP, ~ SkiIk. םנ;םSbIiOn 

ion and :ו~ -class. educalion. pr lבsoci מi 
nd. had in com n more uזץgcultUral bact 

 Ihan Jוזע a shared affinity and good wilן
013inוזan • A vner Shalcv .anOOוC:r iowards one 

-of thtז e described iו )"ad Vashem Directonl 
- arrtersו i וlanguagt rnat crossed all 1ן " as 

is the language of humanity and human 
is present. will ו, \\bich wherever i ~ goodn(S 

ultimalely ovcrcome eviL n 

a;nd ways of their ::~~~~:~:~~:.~ף
(: .. parents. You muSl 10 planl trees \ 

Direclor of the Depanmenl for the 
ations. Dr. Mordecai אRighteOUS Among the 
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jubilee Year Salute 

Henrik sought Jewry 10 

:;~~ I .c:111 נ ~ places for his Jewish friends and 
and organiz.cd false docUlnenlauon for 

~ whichJ ._,,," dחrgrou חde: u מaHeestablished 
. smugg]ed Jews over the SwiS5 OOrder 

, personally led them 10 safely. He comment5 
We are complelety overwhelmed with the " 

th and sincerity. The Dutcb tend 10 bc nחW3 

inary, 10 we traסrd suspicious Qf anything cx 
y is this &11 (or us? Wby do you treat W1ן' ask. 

ow ןof fel ץes We S8ved Iht ii ?ןus as specia 
mOיJנCr Every ... urוזJ s ooty nat ןיוhuman beings. 

y יy every dl)'. The on ןdoes so inslinclive 
 thing that makes it excepti וis onaוJוfact eוahו
We POOPגe. txcepdonaJ tפסvli dוe e S8\'ed ' .... 

1 thit the ~ have leamed from our uip 10 1s 
rkable-in tha1 for 2000 years ו:nI:זו Jews are 

')'t:tr סt;Y\ tbey survived by n::membering. E 
t lקt' Y. pזa ver you recitt tbe ~ on the eve of 

00tS isuenUre ~ e.xt,..earin Je m' 'א
e. :yi mem r ~,,~ r1ז tun:: of reme ןcu 

)' <;urviv Ihrough leaming • chat i 
 and Ihal is special .ן

siw:lr xנe.ם nU)' c ~ co ~ Having loured Ih 
an)' mcmbers o(,f.he ז,זו, from nonh 10 south 

te. tנ. tbe S aו. dclegnrion expressed iheir wonder 
. of Israel's developmenl in on l)' 50 )'ears 



 nVad Vashcר

An Opportunity to Return Good 
one very moving moment during the Righteous delegation visit involved the meeting between Chainnan of the American 
Society for Yad Vashem, Eli Zborowski and t.he woman who saved him and his family 55 years ago, Slanislawa 
Pikula (former]y Ko]acl) in Cracow and t.hen continuing toget.her 10 Yad Vashem whcre she was awarded t.he tit]e 

. R 10 l.: SranisID ... ·u Pikula, Righteous Among t.he Nations 
the Polish vil lage of חcoop i ח-all, hid in a chicke חcle's family, 12 i חr Zborowski. his mother. brother, sisler and u ~ skiamihissisr 'rזTl4 Elilbo 

Tsila. Babalice for more than a year. Stanislawa, a young Polish girl, risking her ]ife. broughl them food and water during 
is entire period. BUI this was not t.he only reunion Zborowski was 10 have. Anolher member of t.he de]egalion was Jadwiga Placzek. who as a hו

len-year-old, was wimess 10 her parents' effons to save the Zborowski fami] y. who were Iheir neighbors. E]i, who was ]6, and his family, were 
ews in t.he town, E1i recalls. "My fat.her נhidden in the. attic of t.he P]aczek fami ly for 18 mont.hs fol]owing a German order of eviction of all t.he 

lumed 10 many people begging them 10 hide us. OOt 10 no avail. The Placzeks did." The Zborowskis got word thal they had been discovered 
. and within a night left the hideout. The Gennans broke in 001 discovered nothing 

g the delegation 's visit. The day before her departure. Jadwiga מsrael duri [ מOver the years t.he two families maintained conlacl and mel i 
g eyesight. Zborowski's daughter, Dr. Lili Naveh, who is a senior eye specialist al t.he Wolfson Hospi(a} מcomplained to Zborowski aboul her fai li 

in Ho!on examined her and discovered that she was suffering from a developed state of calaraCI in both eyes. The medical staff ofthe Eye 
Department ofWolfson Hospilal and Dr. Naveh took it upon t.hemse1ves 10 save Jadwiga's eyesight and operate immediately. The operation 
was successful. Dr. Lili Naveh commented, "1 grew up with t.he wonderful story of my father and his family being saved by this woman and 

". ily 10 retum goo<1 חher family. What they did for my family, risking Iheir lives, was miraculous. For me Ihis operalion was an opponu 

" As if he were her own son " 
This is i(;e story of Ihe !ate Henri Haut, his wife Georgelte and her brother, Etienne Moulin. During the terrible years 
of the French occupation, Georgette and Henri Haut took in their son's Jewish friend, LaZMe Pilkowicl. Georgetlt! 
lavished wannth and kindness on him and treated him as if he were her own son. After a couple of weeks, when Pitl.:owicz 

 isre LIOR:YudGui/aJI.Mווr realized that he was endangering Iheir family, he iת ed 10 a children's home buן laterחס escaped back 10 Ihe Hauן
n UנzD : ipoftnfiary ~מPl 

ienne Moulin provided Lazare wilh forged papers and smuggled him 10 Lyon. Moulin, an active member of ןMoulin: family. E ~ n ~מicz; Eli '!uנl4 Pir 
r the Resislance. was arresled by the Geslapo and was scnl 10 Buchenwa1d. Before his arresl, Moulin en!rUsted the boy 'tדוois H(UlI; and A rruוf F 

le11 10 another member of the Resislance. Moulin escaped from Buchenwald bUI was arrested a number of times. He was lוa S 
ab]e. however, 10 gel word of Lazare PitJcowicz's whereabouIS 10 Ihe HauI fami ly and they senl him food and clothes parcels. Pilkowicz was 

PO OOt he managed 10 survive and retumed 10 t.he HauI family where he hid until the end of the war. This May, Yad Vashem aוcaught by t.he Ges 
d her brolher, Etienne Moulin in a ceremony תaawarded the til le of Righteous Among Ihe Nalions 10 the lale Henri Haul. his wife Georgelte 

nce of the Haul and Mou1in families, the survivor and his fami ly, a represenlative from the Israel Embassy זese thal took place in France in the p 
. ev, Chainnan of the Yad Vashcm Directorate נaFrance and Avner Sh חi 
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authorities did 1\01 wanllhis, the old did nOI 
wanl Ihi s but Ihe youngsters now wantcd 
10 know the Irulh . The cou n opened the 
dark and shameful chapler of Vichy and 
caused a national psychodrama. AII this has 

, an enormous impact on French soc iety 
which now has 10 come 10 grips wi lh ils 

". hislory 
Pisar chose 10 le ll the story of Ihree 

Frenchmen who have been honoured as 
Righteous Among the Nalions. Edmond 
Dauphin. Camil le Ernst and Paul Corazzi 

0 ( held similar positions as Papon bUI chose 
acl differenl.1y and saved Jews. They allowed 
I.heir moral conscience 10 penneate I.he psyche 

. of the civil servanl 
Samuel Pisar remembers how reluclanl 

I.he jury seemed 10 be 10 send a very old man 
ere was the danger that he would 1110 :ו jail 

be acquilted:· says Pisar. Leniency by the 
coun had already been displayed by al]owing 
Papon 10 be al libeny duri ng the trial. The 

rial served as a 100110 eslablish the ןPapon 
, hislorical tnJth. '·BuI:· as K]mfeld reminds 

10 ion has ןone is never safe. Every genera '· 
': defend memory 

5 The aUlhor is Yad Vashem's 
. Europeall correspondell1 

Rejlections on the 

ajtermath oj the 

longest war trial 

in French history 

is, that three-quaners of the French leamed 
through these trials whal Vichy did and thal 

Ihis יit acted in Ihe name of France. Ihal al 
madness was commilted in the name of Ihe 
French Slale.""The trial thus restnJclured the 
memory of French soc iety. "Our las k is 
fulfi lled," says Klarsfeld. Michel Zaoui, who 

11 '· . represenled some of the victims, agrees 
had an enonnous political effecI," states 
Zaoui .. 'The whok political class was troubled 

ist mythology was shaltered ןby it. "The Gaul 
tion now must be admitled. AlI !כora a נand col 

this has been hidden for decades. And now 
the public had 10 hear and recognise Ihal 

Gennans זhe France wasn'l jusl occupied by 
OOt mal il shared il common enemy with the 

and sוinvader, namely I.he Jews, Communis 
Freemasons and thal il participated actively 

·: l and deponalion aחes , in their segregation 
, Samuel Pi sar, Holocausl su rv jvor 

intemalional lawyer, founding presidenl of 
Ihe French Yad Vashem Committee, and 

It is lrue Ihat ~ wilness at Ihe lria] believes. 
I.he punishment is 100 lighl for crimes against 

be quite eoough CanOOו: humanity. The senteoce 
001 il is nevertheless a relief for Ihe victims 
and Iheir famil ies. 1I is also very importanl 
as a pedagogical tool. For 54 years political 

---- ---------- ----- -

by Shimon Erlanger 

. al in French history tוi 

1 
I was the Ioogest 
11 took six monlhs \0 reach a verdicl 
against lhe 87 year old forme r Vichy 
officinl, Maurice Papon. Nevenheless 

the jury came 10 a lighl sentence. Though his 
deeds were deemed 10 be a "crime against 
humanily," Papon was sentenced 10 a mere 

esl חaten years in prison for his role in the 
1942 ews between 1,560נ and dcponation of 

GeneזUl SeCreו:וrY and 1944, when he served as 
fect' s office of Bordeaux and he3ded Pזe of I.he 

ilS Office·of Jewish Affairs. Many judged the 
. senlence 10 be inadeq uate. Avner Shalev 

O\airman ofYad Vashem Directorate. expressed 
ccl חe verdicl does nol re 11ו' : mixed feelings 

the scope and the responsibiliLies ofl.he crimes 
·'. commilled 

For 54 years, France ignored Ihe record 
laborationisl Vichy regime. Denial ןco sוof i 

and silence were almOSI universal. Instead 
Ihe myth of the Resistance movemenl was 

ts of Jews aחes וcherished. The fact Ihat mos 
Gennans OOt וhe in France were not done by 

by French officials, police and militin was 
simply forgottcn. This myth was shallered in 

ennath of the Cold War. Only recently וfa וhe 
irac officially accept ןdid French President CI 

. of Vichy sוFrance's responsibility for the ac 
Several war crime .וThis was a luming poin 

. trials were crucial in this process 
With the liberation of France, Papon wenl 

. on 10 hnve an illusmous govemmenl career 
From 1958 10 1967 he served as police chief 
of Paris. In this capacilY he was responsible 

violcnt suppression of anti·govemment וhe for 
Algerian War. papon וhe in Paris during PrסteSו 

geו was never heJd aa:ountable. He became Wd 
. minister in Giscard d'Estaing's govemmenl 

er 1981 was legal 3Ction taken againSl וflya חO
, me record. However arו.i him because of his w 
. r 16 yem for his triallo begin oזhe it took an 

Serge Klarsfeld. whose work as lawyer 
ting docurוז.m and historian has been essenLial in 

, ewry during the Shoah נthe fate of French 
al in a positi\'e lighl. Klarsfeld tוi sees I.he papon 

says thal this probably was lhe lasl war crime 
al וri al in France, although lhere is talk of a וri 

in absentia againsl Eichmann's deputy, Alois 
Brunner, whose present whereabouls are 
unknown. Papon's rather light punishmenl 
is nol Ihe key issue for Klars fe ld. Whal is 

which were sוimportanl are the historical fac 
, I חaestablished by the court. ·'What is import 



isbed survivor memoirs by ן

P 
ub 
Holoc:aust survivors are clearly of 
great significance 10 students and 

. schoJars of the HolocaU51 alike 
I)' published מthe o מai ותSomc of them W 

• informalion about a specific community 
cvenl or occumncc before. during or a{ter 
the Holocausl. Every hislorian is aware of 

events of זhe the problems of leaming about 
Ihc Holocausl through personal teslimony 

e· diaries, oraJ testimony. tcstimony מסוa 
affidavits and published םen wri COשt. מigiven 

memoirs. Tbesc documents are limiled io 
O instnJCt scholars aOOuI broad ןtheir ability 
cornplex processes. Names and aמd concepts 

. uch accounts $ מdates may be confused i 
especia1ly in those rcndered long after the 
events occumd. Eyewitnesses see unfolding 
events from theif own perspective. which 

tt-cirrendiboo both narrow and subjr.ctive rר.רוkCS 
are seldom sזaccoun harא!-by definiu(Xl. FIIS! 

arוd purc; they are often spiced with second·h 
evidence; distinguiו shing between ac(ua 

witnessed events and such second-hand 
evidence is no simple taSk ror the reader or 
scholar. More than one pe.rsona1 account or 

icling חIhe same event may contain con 
clarifies dUוn wtrich confuses rrue orזnation inr 

eYeWiתוeSS reוtוסוhan of evenrs.. Mcre C:OUח;e eוtו
accounls, published memoirs. because or the 

, editing involved in writing and publishing 
are a1so prone 10 selr·censorship. as Elie 
Wiesel so eloquently points out in Ihe 

Run tד~ introduction 10 his memoirs. 1\11 Rjv 
: a. He writes ~ S ~ to th 

ain events 1ח must wam you thal ce ... ~ 

will be omitted. especially those episodes 
• that might embarrass rriends and. or COUI5e 

. might damage the Jewish people זthose tha 
Ca!1 il prudence or cowardice. whatever you 
like. No witness is capable or recounting 
everything rrom stan 10 finish anyway. God 

: ory זone knows the whole s ןa 
many respects, it is the weakness or ןמ

Along .gזhstו'םז that is their זnemoirs survivor 
. eyewitness accounts ןa מwith other perso 

survivor memoirs are one or the rew sources 
vabons. וnoti eוtוUזUכנiוaזXt זוסrying we have r<r 

 houז d glusתr a ,"זgת1iסtd 1"'OPi<" tI-<Y suff fם
. the lumultuous events or the Holocaust 

mony. orten esז.i Memoirs. like other PerSOnaJ l 
breathe lire into descriptions of Jewish 

the eve of the מסies and ramilies זcommuni 

"P!"'Ciaוe ""'" h<'p us """"'נ' aתd HOIOCaUSI. 
is primarily זן. the world that was destroyed 

lrIגNO BUCHlNGER 

GESTAPO. BANDlTll 
NBALMAZATA JזB 

lIל.וIIAr i iiIHICIiO t ........ --
 !:'-;;וJ.ו.

,r"';) 
-& 

--
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and may .זpreoccupation with the Holocaus 
Urry of publications חwell account for the 

by survivors after the war. The year after the 
 war, 34 memoirs were published .מן 1975 ,

 ime which would have given more survivorsז
digest the evenlS they had jusl experienced, םן
set down Iheir memoirs in paper and go ןם

through the process of pubUcation. 49 memoirs 
were in וןU! of which סwere publ ished 

Hebrew, nine were in English and eight were 
in YKkiish (the largest number in that language 

Os and 19ך e זa וsince 1959). Throughout the 
into the mid 1980s. the number ofmemoirs 

 publishedח uctualed between 63 in 1979סן
umber חIhe ,מi 8סח 1 in 1985. From there 

imb .חן 1986 , 107 significantly ןbegantoc 
, 1988 survivors publisbed their memoirs. in 
, 1995 142, in 1992, 167 and in 

though the lion' s share נA. 180 
• of these books are in Hebrew 

by the ,nתחaEnglish, and Ge 
late 1980s. with the changes 

the מtake place i םוg תibeginn 
. former Communist block 

menrirs began eCOזווrrae and 
to appear in Polish, Russian 
and Hungarian. Especially in 
the 1990s, as we witness the 

az.i אof the aוs impact of the ni 
war criminals Klaus Barbie 
and Maurice papon on French 
society, the number of 
published memoirs in French 

. is also growing 
 e ln a recent teחilephoתerviewז

, on the Jerusalem radio stUion 
Leesha Rose anicu1ared th<א' Radio West, the au 

an idea that seems clear to all who have 
observed the steady and significant increase 

. in published survivor memoirs world-wide 
berklang, editor ןWhen asked by David Si 

of the Yad Vashem Studies and myself, why 
she published her memoirs, Tht! Tul;ps Are 
Rt!d, in 1978, Mrs. Rose responded that she 
wrote them for her grandchildren. From my 
own anecdotal experience upon receiving 
many memoirs presented by survivors to the 
Yad Vashem Library, it is clear that many 
survivors have been writing during the lasl 

driJdren. granddDIdren זheU thal '" dOנOdeS !WO 
and the young generation in general will 

some of what they suffered during וandמders u 
the Holocaust, and something aboul Iheir 

ies and lives that were ןcommunities, fami 
. destroyed 

pubtished in English, the language with the 
mosl publications during thal decade. I1 is 
common wisdom that most survivors in these 

rebuilding thcir shattered תiinYoIved Wם'e years 
lives, and sought to stifle memories of their 
suffering and losses. The smalte ring of 
publications of memoirs in this period seems 

. to hear this out 
The capture and subsequent nia1, conviction 
and execution of AdolfEichmann are seen 
as a watersbed for Israeli Jewry in particular 

g regardiח and many of the Jews of the Diaspora 
, 1961 public discussion of the Holoc8ust In 

the year the trial began, 28 memoirs were 
an rזn published - five in Hebrew, seven in Ge 

and three in English - whereas only 11 had 
heen published the previous year. From the 

through personal accounts thal we may 
approach the sights, sounds and smells that 

. people experienced throughout tbeir ordeals 
They a lso co ntrib ute greally to our 
understanding of how SUrvivOfS coped with 

icted inת okכca1ג'it ble PeOOna.J Ioss the H וerri the 
ggled 10 rebuild tזu upon them. and how they s 

ction of tזu their lives in the wake of the des 
. that which was dear to them 

Published memoirs tell us something else 
, aboul the Holocaust and how we relate 10 it 
-The facts surrounding their publication 

where and wben they were published · provide 
an important prism through which we may 

l traחsוni 10 aneבןתtS survivoc שXIentand 10 seek 
there, and nOו their slories to those who were 

mory of וne thereby preserve the history and 
Ihe eve nts surrounding the 

, on of European Jewry tזucti des 
Over tbe lasc few years. the Yad 

"""""""" "" Ubrnry VaShםn 
a database aboul publi shed 

based almost זnemOiזS. vor sשvi 
exclusively on the library's 
computerized holdings. With 
a grant from the lsrael Minisny 
of Education, we have tried to 

the publicaI.ion of memoirs tסpl 
by date and language, the two 
mosl salienl kinds of data that 
could be imponed from our 
central computer system into 

, spreadsheet program, Excel וhe 
where they could he ana1yzed 

. with the help of thal program 
The publi shing of memoirs 
began immedi alely with the end of Ihe 
Holocaust. In the firsl five years, afler the 

, 1949 1945 untiJ fiסm ,זשler cessauon ofthe m 
d come וt shou 75 .ו memoir$ were published 

as no surpri se Ihat among them 15 were 
12 ddish, 13 in Hebrew and וYpublished in 

anguages writlen and ןin Polish, Ihe main 
spoken by survivors. Seven more came to 
lighl in French and six in Hungarian during 
those firsl years, Perhaps somewhat more 
surprising is thal five were published in 
English, a language which essentiaJly none 

. of the survivors spoke as a mother tongue 
Yet from the crearion of the Slate of Israel 

 rOUgbOOtוIו "" """g yתhe "1' ID b!iו-
Trial, in 1961-1962. the number of memoirs 
published yearly never surpassed 16, and in 
1951 , comprised only five books. Throughout 
the 1950s, onIy seven memoirs were pubLished 

Hebrew, whereas three times as many were תi The autl,or;s D;rector 01 the 
Yad Vashem Library 

ication by Year ןocaust. Pub ןMenwirs 01 the Ho 

of the nial, until the outbreak of the Yom זraוs 
Kippur War, the numher of memoirs ranged 
from a low of 15 10 a peak of 3 J about one 
third ofwhich were in Hebrew. In 1964, of 

. the 31 memoirs publisOOd. 10 were in Hebrew 
Througbout thal period. the average number 

. published was over 22 memoirs per year 
This genera1 increase apparently confmns 

10 the nOlion thal the Eichmann Trial led 
grealer public discussion of the Holocaust 
and contri buted 10 s limulalin g some 

. survivors 10 put lheir experiences in writing 
1973 The outbreak of the Yom Kippur War in 

is generally regarded as another evenl thal 
;SשViVOrS greatly impressed tbe community of 

many felt another national tragedy was in 
the making when the Israel Defense Forces 
absorbed painful b10ws during the first part 

this fear ,aת of the fighting. At Jeast in p 
greater 'tת ated inlo C\ ןseems to have been trans 



human being with a sense of honor and 1 have 
.) 19(8 live honorably." (Febroary םןthe right 

The students are mOSI impressed by 
hal "ןdocuments from the period. Words from 

er - whether אז>"' place and 11me" havc great 
il is an excerpt from a diary. testimony by a 

~~~ N ~~~~~~ 
Leaming i5 much more effect.ive when the 

. faclS themselves are presenled 
I believe il is imponanl 10 teach Ihe 

Holocaust nOI only as a chapler in ZioniSI 
hiS10ry or in the history of the Middle Eastem 

ict. It musl be looked al primarily as a חcon 
ory. and mUSI be ןEuropean his מchapler i 

anist.ic ןחS1udied for its universalistic and hU 
significance. Few of the sludents knew of the 

nlal tenets of Nazi ideology. based חdame fu 
heard of סוsocial Darwinism. They had n סח

the Nazis' cruelty to the Slavic peoples. for 
s. ~ eXamPIe - Ioward the Czechs. Poles. Russi 

Gypsies. or others. Prior 10 the course. the 
ajorilY of the Arab participanlS - teachcrs ןןI 

ning - had a narroo'eI' ח-trai i וeachers-I as וas ","e 

. view of the Holocaust 

ZI·. s זוI >ו' 'ווI וS \ \ )ו\ , 

Students and teachers alike attended Ihe 
. ze-giving ceremony in May pוi Yad Vashem 

The Chuno and Blima Najmann prizes for 
.) see Friends ( oIocausו teaching W'lits on the H 

the Bruoo Br:mdl prize for a children' s book 
the late Mark Uveeler aמd usז oca ןon the Ho 

~ cnd4-year ~ f קizeleז" Uvte LוגOO and 
were awarded in the presence of the Chief 

 he . 1eir Lau ~ Rabbi of [srael, Rabbi Israelו
rza iדNajmann family, Luba Uveeler and 

. Lev Zion, Director of the Uveeler Fund 
spoke at the ceremony and mar1<ed Laע Rabbi 

geתeזatiOn geז the inc:reasing mterest of the ycrun 
in me Holocausl. not.ing thal dislance from 

fic events has created a perspective rזi the ho 
thal allows one to study the subjecl in a way 

. mat could never have been done before 

~ . ~, ., 
Y.. ' ; . , 

,~. 

rs.in.lraining eadוI' igh guws Amb l וlrski·B roו Or. Ab 

ulr, of ווiM ~ 

tיtd אJפur C f.4WםוזOOו. u-. __ _ 

tזliouJdו/ז.יי ,אoII is 
'~ ,d ~ p riIנJ" fNl 

IUiJ 1וi.r חOWגJhnIז Yad 
r. .'שנin Marrh ,his 

. firsl degree 
A furlher aspeCI of the relevance of 

Holocausl sludies 10 ihe Arab sector is in the 
discussioo which arises regarding the tmuma 
which stands at the rOOI of Iheir Jewish 
neighbors' experience. In my opinion. many 
Arabs may find il difficult 10 empathize with 

of "Holocaust and Revival." bul וpconce וhe 
mey can cenainly identify wilh the human 

': significance of"Holocaust and Courage 
where human beings 
foughl first and 
foremosl for the righl 

Ieast 10 die וa10 livc or 
. honornbly 

ple of Ihe ןAn exan 
re1evance of Ihese 
lopics can be gleaned 
from the words of one 

: very religious Sludent 
In Ihe beginning of " 

Ihc course. Ihe lopic 
 did nOI interest mc aו

a11. I thought that 1 am 
a Moslem Arab in this 
cou nlry. and I was 

unwilling 10 hear what had happened 10 Ihe 
Jews. I said 10 myself, 'God forbid. th.at they 

ble וerri il is a thaו y I know tסd3 il!' But dtSeנVe 
and painful matter Ihat such a thing cou ld 
have happcned 10 human beings - lhe death 

Jews (as וot only a תmachinery was aimed 
Jews - Ed.> bUI al human beings ... 1 am a 

• 

ון \ Cו I ו,"ו, fוי IIו I IIC!י f)י \)' 1

ו" IIו \ו~ \ו~" )~ןי)ן

ril Abramski·Bligh ו. by Dr 

been a significanl tוaS ln recmt years.. there 
increase in the number of Arab intellectuals 

who express interesl in rסad in Isrnel and ab 
the Holocaust. Among the prominent names 

) list Eduard Said (USA ~ from abroad. one c 
Israel I.ת .) and Hazzam Saria (Great Brilain 

. i Bnsharaand Sa1aam Jubran nוגAonecan list 
Similarly. there has been a sharp increase in 

Is חd slude חthe number of Arab educalors a 
• visiting Yad Vashem. In view of these visilS 

Yad Vashem decided to creale an organized 
. educalional curriculum in Arabic 

, leachers חסThe emphasis was placed 
d pupils. Panicular חteachers-in-training. a 

work with the Bedouin מOSU"eSS was placed 
population. Other than Lhe Bedouins who 

se Forces. many תthe Israel Defe חserve i 
ty oppסrtuתi וhe ha\'e noc had וeachers n Bedoנוi 

geמeraJ in סrysז y of Jewish hi snאI for in-depth 
or of the hislory of lhe 

. Holocausl in panicular 
Yad Vashem 's 

aClivities in Ihe Arab 
sector is characterized 
by the open dialogue 

 which has beeת
eS lablished wilh the 

' in teachcrs hוwi וssשdeת 

. and colleges iת:lries sem 
_..,, Th< roIleges 

by young Arabs from all 
who חyזtpans of the cou 

find Ihe HolocaUSI a 
. i" Yod Vashern fascinaling lopic. For 

some ofthem. it is Ihe 
e Ihcy have sludied the HolocauSI ןfirsllin 

outside of a fmmework of propaganda. The 
ged by students and leachers chaת questions ex 

baזוierS often assist in breaking dOYm cultural 
g prejudices based on vicious תand existi 

. Jewish stertt>types 
The topic is relevant from a number of 

lenns of the universal and חperspectives: i 
humanistic lessons 10 be drawn from the 

human חer i זpHolocausl; its stalus as a cha 
hislory: teaching the Holocaust irrespect.ive 

. ict חof the Arab- Israeli con 
The uni\'ersal·humanistic aspeclS of me 

Holocaust are apparenl. Within a few lessons. 
the sludenls themselves raise queslions 

ning 10 the values of equality. compassion perזai 
and lo\'e of one's fellow human beings - a11 

. sought 10 oblilerate eרof which the Nazi regin 
The ability 10 empathize with the suffering 
of olhers is an educational chal lcnge of the 8 
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Stockholm. מiIn May. a meeting wa5 held 
under the motto. "And you shall tell your 
childre n! " of repre sent ati ves of the 
govemmenlS of Sweden. the United States 
and Great Britain. as well as of apolitical 

g Yad vasrem. involved hוdin crganizabons. ioc 
in teaching the Holocaust. Prof. Yehuda 

"""""""" of mןPOnanCe דhc """""י BaUם-
essential aתd between states on so imponant 

FolIowing ~ maתkind of hiStOזY the מia subject 
that meeling. the Swedish Govemment 
announced a state project. the first of its 

ledge of kתow kind, inlended 10 increase the 
studenlS. teachers and the public at large on 

me Pזi the subject of the Holocaust. Swedish 
Minister Qt)ran Persson appoinled a special 

e for ןminiSler in his cabinello be responsib 
Ihc projecl. 1I was agreed' thal Prof. Bauer 
would serve as scientific advisor for this 

. project ןinlemaliona 
Thage G. Peterson. a miniSler in Ihe 

Yad Vashem וed Prime Minister·s Office. vi.si 
in June wirh a delegation of senior educatOOi 
and mel with the Chairman of Ihe Yad 

. Vashem Directornle. Avner Shalcv 
The unique Swedish project slaned a 

few months ago when a survey disclosed 
about kתOW חo( thal children in Sweden did 

believe it ever וthe Holocaust or did no 
OCC'UrrM.1be Prime Minisler immediately 

nced preparntion of a state·sponsored חooaת 
program for Ihe Swedish public, aimed al 
increasing krtowledge of the Holocaust. A 
leam of hi slorians, educators and media 
personnel produced a special study program 

. which included. inler a1ia, books and films 
The program was offered free--of--charge to 
schools and to Ihe public and wilhin less 
Ihan three months, approximately a million 
kils were printed. This amounl look even 

. Swedish govemmenl by surprise וhe 
The Chairman of the Yad Vashem 

Swedish וhe Avrer Shakv, Iauded .DireCוOrnte 
Govemment's initiative as the COrre<:t way 
tO fighl European youth' s ignorance ofthe 
Holocaust. He expressed the bope thnt other 

emments will foUow suil At the meeting .. 'סg
wa s agreed Ih a l וin Yad Vashe m, i 

representati\'es of the Swedish project and 
of the Inlemalional School for Holocausl 

aI Yad Vashem will maintain ongoing ~ S 
contacls and will ass ist one anolher in 
promoting the project. 

The Swedi sh minister reported thal 
following Sweden's experience. negotiations 

govemmenlS eוtווdy being held wi curזentl are 
of Ihe Uniled States and Great 8ritain. for 
the expansion of Ihe proj ect . Israel is 

. reprcsented at the negoliations by Prof 
Yehuda Bauer. head of the Intemational 

. Cenler for Holocausl Sludies al Yad Vashem 

9 

The Ministry of Educalion. under its Director General Ben·Zion [)ell. occasiona1ly meets 
I office in Jerusalem. The venue is significanl as it emphasizes and marks tתl oUlside its cen 

panded - Holocausl :י: an imponant educational aspecl area which must be developed and e 
study of the Holocausl was not part of the זhe . udies. 11 mighl sound Slrange. bul in the past וs 

• mory וne ate Minister OfEdUC3rion Zevulun Hammer. of blessed ןregular school curriculum. The 
ocaust ןgenerally held around Ho ,וs was the first to decide Ihat annuaJ ccremonies and even 

Holocausl וhe y of tנd st וhe . lale minister's initial.ive וhe 0rו insufficient. eזt: Remembrance Day. w 
. of high school sludies in Israel Parו oזy was included as an obligat 

ust. okגca pupils reiale to the H aתd oזs nM in how educal ocaו ge has barו Since then. a definile c 
the death camps and the remnants of the וed more than sixly thousand pupils visi וThe facl !ha 

destroycd Jewish communilies abroad during Ihe past decade has aroused an unprecedenled 
s on the 5ubject of the Holocausl. "During ןwave of curiosity and educalional initiati\'cs in scboo 

the pasl years. an increasing inlerest and a growjng curiosity on the part of chikiren and yoongslers 
wilh regard 10 Ihe H010caust has been nOliceable. We feel that the Holocausl has become a 

of the young Isrnelis' Jewish idenlity and Ihis is primarily expressed in an חsubslanlial pa 
 e iזcוan ased desire 10 visit Ynd Vashem and study and research Holocausl subjects." says Chaim r.ו

Yad Vashem Direclomle. Avner Sha1ev. in addressing Ihe senior officia1s of the Ministry וhc of 
. er visiting the Lodz Ghetlo exhibilion and the "No Child's Play" eXhibition וfof Educalion. A 

onal School for Holocausl rnaוi of Educatioo attended a lecture at the mte tזy heads of the Minis וhe 
. ics al Yad Vashem. within whose differenl fr:uneworks over 100.000 pupils study annua1ly וud S 

The school's prinicipal. Dr. MOlli Sha1em, presented new programs that were developed by 
. sludy program of the Mobile Education Unil וhe and dcmonSlraled וז,the school's sta 

members expressed their appreciation וזvisit. the Ministry of Education sta וhe At the end of 
at the increase in the range ofYad Vashem's educational activity. Director General 8en-Zion 
[)e11. summed up as follows: '''The visillo Yad Vashem and the use ofYad Vashem's educalionaJ 
facilities must be a permanent and obligatory pan in the education of Ihe young generation 
raised in lsrael. as a means of strenglhening that generation's awareness of ilS identily with 

pupil must visil Yad Vashem eזy the Jewish people and ilS idenlification with the Jewish state. Ev 
". at 1easl once before completing his or her 12th gradc sludies 

The Director General announced his decision to acquire and distribute Yad Vashem's 
mullimedia IUI "Relum 10 Life" 10 all educalionaJ eSlablishmenlS throughout Israel. The kit 
won a firsl prize at a mullimedia competilion in Israel and a second prize al an intemational 

. timedia competilion in France ןmu 
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by Dr. MOIti Shalem 
• Wannsee Iג:r USA: Annegret Ehmann. H3US At Ihe conclusion of Ihe lnternalional 

Konferenz: Michael Yaron. Israeli Minislry Confercnce on Ho1ocaust Educalion Ihal was 
on, Ismel: NiIi Keren, Statc Teachers ucaוi ofEd nnan Qןai . hekl in October 1996, Avner Shalcv 

CoIJege Seminar Hakibbutzim Isrncl: William Yad Vashem וofthe Directornte. announced tha 
Shul man, Associa ti on of Holoca uSI is very in lerested in fo rming an ongoing 
Organizalions. USA: Jocqueline Giere. Fri lZ grapple wi th the myriad oוintematiooal forum 

. 8 auer Institule. Germany: Simcha Slein of queslions and issues relaled 10 Holocausl 

. Ghetto Fighters House. Israel: Jan Darsa education on the threshold of the twenly·firsl 
Facing Hislory and Ourselves. USA: Robin century. In lighl oflhe numerous concems 

and aתd gl תE. Nitza Spiro. Spiro [nstitule aתd cult and lfו surrounding the teaching of this di 
members ofthe Yad Vashem staffincluding most sensitive subject. it is believed thal a 

Yisrnel Gutman. aתd fessors Yehuda Bauer Pזo gathering of expens from throughout the 
This distinguished group will discuss worid is needed todiscuss the use of inlemel 

following questions: Multimedia וhe some of and multimedia in Holocaust educalion. the 
and the Teacrung of the Holocaust: Does the growing need for quality leacher-traini ng 

tes and aחda Educator Ha\'e a Ro1e? Stale M programs. as ""ell as other practical problems. 
Thוe?Pסזceed TeacherTraining: HO\V Do We e place at וak This intemalional forum. to 

10 Shoah: A Universal Lesson? Whal Needs Yad Vashem on July 20·22. 1998. wi ll be 
and When? Discussion Aboul וBe Taugh cipanlS of paתi headed by Avner Shalcv. The 

HOkוCaUSו Content and Age-Appropri:lteness of forom include some of the most respected וhe 
Cunicula: Teaching Ihe Ho1ocausl in the a aזri IC3ders in the field loday: Frank1in and M 
Twenty·first Cenrury: How Do We CoopernlC .וLilte11. Philadelphia Cenler on the Holocaus 

? on an Intemal.ional Level Genocide. and Human Rights. USA: Stephen 
Smi lh. Belh Shalom. England : Aya Ben 

. Naflali, MlIssua. Israel: Joan Ringelheim 
• Unilcd Stales Holocaust Memorial Museum 

tl'e ןסI,e oull,0r is Director ז
or HolOCQust St!ldies ןloliotlal School חlnte 







: lt is my fervent hope that the document, "We Remember 

" 

the Shoah" ... will indeed help {O heal the חסection חA Re 
wounds of past misunderstandings and injustices. May it 

the process of shaping מplay its necessary part i סןenable memory 
a future in which the unspeakable iniquity of the $hoah will never 

~ . again be possible 
espondence 10 Cardinal חin his cO $0ח writes Pope John Paul 

Edward Cassidy, President ofthe Commission for Religious Relations 
with the Jews, responsible for preparing Ihe 14-page document on 
the Vatican's role in the Holocaust. The document, which has laken 
11 years 10 produce. has engendered strong reactions by both Camolics 

as a positive ןn שne and Jews. Many commentators have praised the doc 
ce and remembrance. Others have taת first step for its message of repen 

t taking direct responsibility for the Church's failure סתcriticized it for 
The documenl has a]so 10 intervene on behalf of Ihe Jewish 

10 failure been condcmned 
for the Church's 

the for ils insistence on 
, and antisemitism 

Pius XII the 
A pecu]iar 

ade וpronouncemenls n 
I the church the 

the Church itse]f had 'ah. ~ the Hebrew word teshu 
en many, pub]ic acts rוak Pope has a]so unde 

Jews, such as a visit central ~ positive sentiments towards th 
t of diplomatic relations with תsynagogue in Rome the establishme 

g recogniziת aתd ng annsemirism as a sin condeתuוi ments eזsta aתd , Israel 
Moreover. he organized an ח.of the Jewisf1religio ~ the legilimac 

ference of Catho]ic scholars 10 reflect on the Church's ~ intemarional 
.. intended for a very wide Catho]ic audience, and I]y as Good Friday this year, תanti.Judaism. As rece ~חteachi תrole i 

. ]1 is therefore a powerfu] educational 1001 that 1 1 h'las"" __ al! ••• חtement that the Jewish peop]e aוnled s ~ he made the unp 
wi11 be used in sermons and discussions, thereby bringing aboul a oo 10ng," and that not the Jews, " ... bUt we, ~ s for .ןcified by נnbeen C 
gradua] change in Ihe altitudes and beliefs of Christians throughout each and every one f US 15 responsib]e for. Christ's crucifixion, because 
the wor]d. Extreme examples of these negative alriludes were reflectOO of love." Jיurdere וl n וawe are 

the Catholic press during the 1980s whereby, for תoccasionally i m Gennany. Po1arid, ז;ro blShops eaJ'ל SimiJarly, over tlie 1ast rew y 
example, trndit.ional antisemitic images were used, from 11Je Pmtocols ands have acknowledged the Church's eוherl France. Hungary and lbe N 

. Zion ןthe Elders o ןסlance ani:l apologized to the Jews. The "FrencH תguilt, expressed repe 
encapsulaIed tiתסs lu nsזi difficulty of change in i וhe Guunan recognizes of Repentance" states Ihal Ihe French Church תBishop's Declaratio 

Iheir particu lar re]igious perspeclives. exemplified within the ונsl i תfai]OO in its mission as a leacherof conscience" in nOI acting agai " 
Catholic Church, and therefore he appreciates the documenl as a thal "Christians ו.es i זוgthe Nazis. The Gennan Church's documenl reoo 
positive step lowards change. The preamb]e 10 the document. written hich ]ead 10 the חsm ~ did nOI offer due resiSlance 10 raciaJ antisemi 

s 10 change the attitude gתesת Pope, expresses sincerily and wi]li tIוe by that the Valican .דכ.סgenocide ofthe Jewish peop]e. Many scho1ars beli 
ve iוof Catholics towards the Jews. Gulman assens that the most posi tatives חits represe aתd I fails 10 reflect this trend of the Church enחוdocu 

. of ant.isemitism as a sin חdemnatio תthe document is its cO תfealure i I of past mis(jeeds towards תtowards admission and acknow]edgeme 
However he believes that the document is essential]y a compromise the Jews. 

of תg a clear admissio תthe Church desiri חose elements i וdbetween temationa1 Center of חProfessor Yehuda Bauer, head of Ihe I 
ts opposed to a radical תPQusibility and other conservalive e]eme זes Ho1ocausI Studies al Yad Vashem and Dr. Dina Poral. head of the 

yal rזra the po חciples (which resu]ted i תretreat from doctrinaire pri tisemitism and Racisrn תtemporary A תe Sludy of CO hוstitute for תI 
.) egalive image of a Jew תof a eeu wזe gap be ~ ere may be a l hוat Tel Aviv Univerr;ity. agree thal 

ts in Ihe תona] positive eleme iוGutman. Bauer and Poral find addi tSeif. iזn ~ ls and the doc תounceme תPope John Paul II's recent pro 
. of aJ] forms of discriminalion חdemnatiO תdocument including its cO lten in 0c ober 1997 by wזi Bauer referr; 10 the "revo]utionary" leller 

its reference 10 the Shoah as a Iragedy defying description, its for Religious Re1ations wilh Ihe Jews. חthe Pope 10 Ihe CommissiO 
confinnation of the Jews as God's Chosen Peop]c and its description d Ihe תI between God a תe ]etter. the Pope stales Ihal Ihe covena hוIn 
of the Jews as the "elder brothers" of Christians. Porat emphasizes d that Jesus' identity as a Jew was part of God's תJews sli l] exiSIS a 

se "eןןן. on iוa חdesign 10 link the ooming of the messiah 10 the Jewish 
tements," says Bauer, "are an imponanl development in Catholic aוs 

thought." Bauer aJso cmphasizes Cardina] Cassidy's statement that 
g toward.s funhcr חt is not a closure, but rather an openi חthe docume 

. dia10gue 
srae] Gutman, Chief Historian ofYad Vashem. believes וYProfessor 

text. He תat il is imponanl 10 p!ace the document in its correc( CO hו

s in unequivoca11y תassens thal the documenl fails (0 reach expectat.io 
e hוadmilting the Church's position in the HolocauSl, bUI he regards 
 esc document asזrepת s ling theסirive p נi[S of inter-Catholic discussio fnת

and dialogue between Christ'ians and Jews. The documenl is a]so 

Vashern 

a Sloane and Yael Orbietto נBy Daniel 
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re would have been no Nazi antisemitism." Indeed, Nazi propaganda Uוc 
was a compilation of centuries of Church antisemitism. To emphasize 

fessor Franklin זסP, his view, Bauer quotes his American colleague 
: H. Littell 

ing sentiments staתd-10ng וhe" the interprelauon that hוWe are left wi " 
amved from OUler ~ SI and hostility thal we call anli-Judaism זru of miS 

, th is thal without cenluries of theological antisemitism זru space. The 
laught and preached by Christians and confirmed as dogma by church 

". officials. the tragedy of the Shoah would never have befallen us 
Poral and Bauer both comment on the Slalemenl in the chapter 

in which the hope ~ enlitled "Looking logether 10 a common future 

13 

future wi ll exisl wherein " ... there witl be no 
among ChriSlians or anti-Christian sentimenl 

the lalter is equal to the anu-Judaism 
Littell who insists that the centuries 

antisemitism in Chrislendom are nOI 
. the slalement is inappropriate 

Ihe undeniable connection belween 

, lI;I;!!tlcr.himself a Roman Calholic ~~:[~::~נ;~~~ Church with the signing 

. 20 uhrerslaat on July ~ :'F' ~~~ ; ~ ~ : ~~ V:t 
a condemn the Nazi ' 

. Hitler commilted suicide ~~~~ ffi ~~~~~~~ ; ~ 5 ~~ of Breslau. of the German 
Ihal a mass be said in his memory 

ina1 Benam is menlioned aזd the very same C , 
. Ihe documenl 
es thal attribuling the Shoah ז.'e] I, who wri ~ L;:i;tI ~,:כU ~;": 

" is "nolhing more Ihan a COP-OUI" and ~ i 
as "100 ]ilt]e 10 represent 11 years of 

 O10 reso]ve much of the damage ofן y ristianiו."
recognize the זחוסBauer, Gutman and P . 

cooperauon ;גnd fordialogue 
of these salienl 

sroads of future relations between Ihe rסs e c hוal issues 
. Jews and Chrislians for years 10 cOlne 

Ihe educaliona] value of the document, especially as a means of 
. si]encing Hotocausl deniers 

criticisms of the document regards its assessmenl harSheSו one of the 
10 of Ihe role of Pope Pius XII during the Holocaust and the atlempl 

abso]ve lhe church from a]1 comp]icity. Thc documenl Slates. "Pope 
did personally or through his represcnlauves ... save hundreds חPius X 

 of thousands of Jewish tives." Altached 10 the quote is a ]ong foo תteIס
Ihat atlempts 10 subSlanliate this claim. Bauer and Poral agree that 
Pius xn saved thousands of Jews 001 reject the notion thal he rescued 
hundreds of thousands." Gutman commenlS mat the si lence of Pius ~ 

known to have tסI during the Holocaust and the facl mat he was n נx

is the 

even mentioned Ihe word "Jew" during 
be ignored nnd is juslifiably criticized 
documen l. Gutman inlerprels Ihe praise 
compromise belwccn differenl elements in the 

cnll eןווI has heraldcd וxovcr Pius 
loopen its archives so that his role can be 
investigaled. Baucr criticizes the fact 

10 only remaining major archives 
. on Ihe Second World War 

] Ihe Pope's persona 
environment, he 
Regard]ess of this 
10 save lives as an act 

As to the Papacy in 
Shoah was Ihe work of a 

ide sוantisemitism had its rools oU 
aims. il did not hesilale to 
members also." InSlead 
andin 

immediate 
save Jcws. 

did try 

Ihat, "The 
I~ 

in aםd, 

and 

that the w" 

the 

and aUlhority. 
Bauer reilerates thal Ihe c]aim Ihal Nnzi 

roots outside Christjan ily," indicales a I 

between the Church's hislory of tcaching and 
and anrisemilism. As Bauer asserts, "Without 
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NOAH KLIGER.· 
LivlIlg in the Present 

Belgium. Ovemight, his cOver8le מiPIaCe. 
t success lAם l pages and this im סםrft tbe וb

blish him as an intcmationally aזwas 10 es 
reptned joumaJist K1iger proceeded 10 cover 

s throughoul Europc and tbe וa וrNaz.i war I 
Eichmann ood Demanjuk lriaJs in Isracl for 

. both loca] and foreign press 
-כ";aו, a- _ ,םiI-יPUוwוו!1

l jounנalis IIS a spons SeזVed aנSO YeaזS the 
and within Ihis capacily he closed his 
own persona1 circJe with Auschwitt. ln 

ball Team Foo1959 ז. dleIsraeli Nanonal 
Poland in Wroclaw in a ןs תשplayed _g 

pre·wor1d cup game. Noah. who 
10 accompanied the leam. took a taxi 

wail (or זםןaxi askcd the aמd Auschwitt 
a few hours so tbal he could be driven 
back 10 Warsaw aI the visit's end. After 
thal visit. Kligcr published a series of 

t rסno Yediol !tch מg atticles i sוirrin four 
led 1'0 Hell and 8ack:' the firsl of caנ 

Y articles he wrolc oYer lhe years סma 
. deaJing with the Holocausl 

KJiger states, "Since that visit. 1 have 
 edוזYto Auschwitz nearly every renUפי.
eחו. wait ןםןaxj hme 1 ask. the eaCIו and 

koowing aתPUזe. d10 :!ו act of tBICing a taxi 
the visil's end. no זa nוe lbe wi awaits 

and ea10 ו Iong, having a bite hOיW maםC:r 
Warsaw, serves as proof וסreשming dוen 

. Auschwitz is over tllaו. and fזee m '( thaו 
is a peoonaJ וon the other hand. for mc i 

pilgrimage for those who didn't make 
il. This is how I face my own personal 

". trauma 
10 AJthough Kliger, who immigrated 

es tbat he live.s וIsrael in 1948, stipula 
for tbe presenl, he is heavily involved 

e fUlure . "I'm bוin preparing youth for 
aware Ihat Ihere is a certain skepticism 

f the youth ז. conceming the visits 10 Poland 
consequently strmgthen their idenrity as Jews. 

oo naזi A ךg with that wroו:ו is, what's ןand lstac: 
CtוanCe no tוaS PaSז s00ז doesn'lleam about i '" 

bdוaVing avoid oזtוaS for a future. This nation 
The OOIY SOIUtiOn ו--זbe מidid וfoolishly, as i 

 for the Diaspora is 10 livc in Israel. Mosו
imponantly, by visiting Poland, I wanl Ihe 

to understand tbat they must stay oudו Israeli y 
here. By leaving Israel, they would leave the 

". Jewish nat.ion 

142345," he casually oqm<d. "Bu<, , , 
dear lady. you can'l and ncver will 
be able 10 undersland the world 

, behind these numbers on my arm 
, inconceivable world." Noah Kliger מais וi 

columnisl aתd senior joumalisl rזmOWned the 
, of one of !srael's largesl selling newspaper 

 f yסot Aduvt tdiו iVme is a SUrViYOr or aגעו
__ ,:",_:;:-.~ le ~ b ~ ' ~ m ~ falh,oo, םwbicb i. bumanly u 

' B'סו"יt-. B -Auoctוwiם 
" 3- tbe "Buna Aעscbwiוziם yean זwo 

nlly recorded in his spaנi are • CaוםP 
theYad מasr, i mנkf bOOL 12 RoIUjor B 

Vasbem video teslimonies, and in the 
hearts and memorie.s of thousands of 

spoken 10 and tוaS lוe wbom gsteז'S youo 
-the mid SiתCe pobnd oוtrips מOgטided 

. seventies 
his SUrViVaI זscזז.di ist. aגaI Kliger, a f 

10 a number of elements: miraculO1Js 
make aU:iaI decisions וסIock.. the ability 

on Ihe spur of Ihe momenl, and an 
inherent atlilude of laking each day 

comes, neither looking back:ward וas i 
. nor forward 

10 order 10 survive, Kliger used 
every possible human resource and 

. ly וqגeated deattו Iמםנiווvווntel'td i וtocזוe 
, In Auschwitz, by his OWD de5criptton 

he was a boxer. a bicycle thief. a 
blackmarkeleer, a smuggler, a human 

. y bell of backbrealcing malerials coתvo 
this תן. an eleclrician. and a builder 

, same Auschwitz, he was a proleclor 
a savi<r, arxt a ftiend. Within this abYSmaI 
universe. Kliger survived. In retrospect. 

. as surrealisric PeנiOd sees this enUre lוe 
After a year in the camp, he fell ill with 

aתd ery וpneumonia and serious dysen 
in the ית'consequently was up for "seleclio 

. t of the infamous Mengele fזon infinnary in 

. He commenls, "1 didn'l have a chance 
my registration card was וI1 wl13 obvious tha 

10 be destroyed. Sure enough, upon seeing 
and וfto the le haתd me. Meogele waved his 

il was the g8 1מUlomaucaUy lumed. k:nowi 
, n נוdde p1ain il. bUI aJl of a s :נוend. 1 can '1 e 

to the table. AlI םזUmCd 1 tumed around and 
seconds was וcn lowiתg I remcmber of thc: fol 
how I could מOdelivering a dcspenue speech 

Still be useful for work and thal my father 

.rו was a famous joumalisl from Strasbou 
RecaJling Ihis scene now -- there I was. Ibis 

aתd on aסenti וanaked, skeletal figure, standing 
making a speech. 11 was bizarre," As in oIber 

response mrnediaוe of i חation the oombi זuations, sj 

ying ac:coזrpוע dOCtסr c. The ןjf and luck saved his 
Mengcle was from Sttasbourg and confinned 

Whenasked by MengeleifKliger .s«צy Kligcr's 
would be useful alive. Ihe doctor answered 

~ thus Kliger was spared. Y aמd ly וiveaffiתna 
later, a very emouonaI meeting was 10 take. 

or from OOcז pJace between Noah Kliger and the 
 g Sttasbouז.

l for תaClosing ci.rcles has been signific 
ly and careerwise. Kliger's personaו Ktigerboth 

y following ןism came immediate jQשnal .in ו::mik' 
VE day Wlien as a ncwly cmployed reponer 

, he ~ Ollvell אpaper, LiJ Citl תafor the Belgi 
covered the first Nazi war crime triallo take 

By Michal Morris Kamil 
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• Isrnel Postal Authority's Philatelic Service 
in association with Yad Vashem, issued 
a firsl-day cover and stamp honoring five 

 i Righteous Among the Nוnats ons diplo aו
;) Aristides de Sousa Mendes (Ponuga1 • 

U1Iחש<n _ :)_ 1 ( SUgiIBa זכסneS

Turkey); Giorgio Perlasca (Spain); and ( 
_ SwilWlond). limo< Li ( LUוZ CharIeS 

sramp honoring MוThejint dayCU'o'trc! Minister of Communications. presentcd 
IM diplomals of תanח\he stamp 10 Avner Shalev. Chai 

Y ceםזnon at a ,DiR:Ctסrate asJוem Yad V dוe 
11 "' . honor of the Righteous Among the Nations מd at Yad Vashem lasl April. i ןhe 

is truly filting tbat Israel saJule these 'unsung heroes' with a commemoralive 
ce Itteives the public recognition וfstamp:' remarkcd Livnal. "50 thal their sacri 

: exhibition. "V"tsaS for Life מew it so very much deserves." After the ceremony, a 
e ~ Diplomats who saved Jews during me Holocausl." opened in the Valley of 

Communities. Many of tbe diplomats' family members altended the openlng 
ceremony. including Arisrides de sousa Mendes' son. John Paul Abranches, who 
explained: "My father believed in both God and his countty, but when the moment 
of truth came, be said that he would rather be with God aga.inst his countty Ihan 

". r way around oוhe the 

May, a special evening was held in honor of Israel prize recipient תl
Prof. Yehuda Bauer. The evening was attended by over 130 researchers. 

, f. Shmuel Almog Prס , pupils and friends, including Avner Shalev 
f. Dalia Ofer, Prof. Shlomo Avineri and Dr. Dina Prס . Dr. Jean Ancel 

. Poral 

m, the Steven Spielberg Jewish Film Archive lוe Yad Vas 
and Ihe Israe1 Slate Archives have produced a video 
casselte showing a colleclion of testimonies from the 

. F1chmann biaJ. in 1961. Adolf Eichmann. the ss general 
one of those responsible for bringing the Jews of Europe {o the Nazi 

crimes חextenninalion camps. was tried in a Jerusalem CQurtrOOm for 
against humanity". The lrial. which lasled for !en weeks, enabled 
Ho1ocaust survivors, many for the first time, to !ell their slories and 

rs of the Shoah. The casse!te makes selected scenes oחrecount the ho 
. from the Eichmann trial avai!able 10 the public who, over the years 

. has requesled these materials 

'~I 
S( ' I': '\~: S I: H;()\! 1·: lt·(I\!\\\ 'S ·(·RI\I . 

association with the Insutute for Contemporary Jewry in Hebrew מI

University, Yad Vashem organized a symposium at Yad Vashem and 
at the Van Leer !nSUlule in honor of Prof. Yisrael GUlman's 751h 

, n addition 10 the 200 researchers, pupils and friends ן. birthday 
f. Steven T. Katz Prס f. Jerzy Tomaszewsk.i from Warsaw and Prס 

. from BOSlon came from abroad for the event 

1 \ , 1 A S H '\ ו)f\ 1': 1, P H 1 1, 11 r\ R \1 () N 1 C ,\ T \ ' A 1זן S 
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honor of Isrnel's jubilee ח[ 

anniversary. foreign heads of 
stale from all over the world 
came (() sa!uu:. tht State of Israd 

 ridst and show their support Aזו
gn;טno. l "" w וa_ "" 

took time 10 pay their respects 
Holocausl tJ:וe tbe victims of םן

and ( 0 visil many of the Yad 
Vashem exhibilions. Amongsl 

President וce the visitors were: V 
of the United SIa1eS of America. 

Gore; Prime MiniSler of the וA 
United Kingdom of Grea t 
Britain. Tony Blair: Presidenl 

• of the Swiss Confederation 
Fl av io Cott i; Pres iden l of 
U ru g u ay, J u l io M a r ia 
Sanguinetti; Federnl Chancellor 

. a. Viktor Klima; U.N nזof Aus 
; Kofi Annan .רוeral sccretary Ge 

Will iam .Secreזmy US Defense 
ly Prime Depו.י Cohen: Croatian 

. 1inisler and Fort:ign Minisler .ו
1ale Granic: Chiefs of Slaff .ו

: from al l over the world 
Govemors of New York and 
Pennsylvania and many others. 

The visitors e:<pressed lheir 
appreciation and gralitude for 
Ihe opponunilY 10 visi l Yad 

asized lheir ptו cm aתd Vashem 
commitmenllo preserving Ihe 
legacy of Ihe Holocausl and 
ensuring th3.t il would never 

. happen again . As Tony Blair 
Prime MiniSler of the United 

:~ n. .וiרBri Gre3ו of gdסm Kin 
This is my second visil " 

here. I have nevcr forgotlcn the 
fi rst lime. I sh3. 11 never forget 

guish ען:I and the וomוen this. The 
Ihe מof Ihc Jewish pcop le i 

Holocaust are thc mosl vivid 
exp ress io ns of suffer ing 

has ever Imown. Bul, yזhumani 
[yourl courage. delermin3. lion 

ilY Ihrough מand esscntia] dig 
this agony and since. also 

chance bCSו: s 'זy describes humani 
". e future tlו ofhope for 

:miםd 10 1bc poet Bialik' 5 WOn:IS come 
fIOשiSbCd eחכl8C8CiIו sbooc. tbe SU1 םbc 
 dםho aו םוer doo slaugb '*'י' .... •

 d PolםO.aם c bicgnvcyard .מס lyמס
 gתleaViוahו rYונשOO וC;וSe I Cםm riו _,

"mOמY וbposcd qUCSוKו םנho ......... מI
Holocaust. I זbc 10 wbere God was during 

Wbere " ,tiOם reply wjtb a que bטt DOI מac 
?"Mמו WIS 

lil aםd 1lנוJuונrWוItנlIוג Ibe EI Utוrתd wc 
_ at ooנוllוbe at _וbe b _ 

<pוווןנIdcו"מIוOY Iווזj-יlrlled וeןנ_ 
lcul we YC11 '(ז .... Ibe JCWו. u bOrם be 

__ fסr do C:OסId 

wordIlO describe wbal I םסare 'I1נCre 
camps or eעCnםiםatiOם Ibe מifeIt aםd ..... 
TidJIiמb. dוםMajk. " orhno AI8dוWiIZ. 
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p!ace al Yad Vashem. Highlights of their visil were the concen given 
c Orchesrra a1 Yad Vashem and the deJegarion hamוoni by the Isrnel Phil 

of the RighltOUS Among the Nat.ions which held special significance 
were among reSCו.וeffi for the Zboro,,·ski and Halpem families, whose 

received a progress repon חocipants. The American delegat.i paתi the 
' of Ihe early complelion of Ihe delailed planning of the Visilors 

their oommitrnent to raise a third חned Cenler. The Americans reaffi 
instaIlmenl firSו. Yad Vashem with ilS וed ofthe funds needed and presen 

Britain W:ג 
ajc loss.of one of ils aזYad Vashem was deeply sadd= e I 

He. his wife lIatIUi; . Jobם deareSI frie nds, the late--
 brothers Herא ft and Jוdoו. his sisler םa,Haם ds and fחhad al rieו

wodr; and had especialIy יcariooal with Yad Vasbem's edt שOCiaוed becn 
the educational 8ward ceremony מYacI Vashem 10 take pan i וסcome 

when מ.ajma8 מIim8 N aםd name of his lale parents. CbUDO וhe in 
UI us heal " .סted In his prepared speech he n .!ו he suddenly look i 

e wrong thal וcl the lerrib eחour own wounds, and by ourselves CO 

has been done 10 us, by bui lding a strong and powerful, 001 above 
be sorely ווlsracl and Jewish people." He wi וed all, a pcaceful and uni 

. missed by all who knew him 

E......,., are 8מd VasMm i 01ץ sl Tזu The Nalional Chari table 
. Shalom in August hוd with Be keת organizing a joinl educaUonal wee 

At t.he conference, Yad Vashem's Ephralm Kaye, Belh Shalom's 
u will be addressing swvivoo Laתda Slephen Smitb and Dr. Ronnie 
d dilemmas facing teacbers מand educators aboul Ihe problems a 

. dea1ing wit.h t.he Holocausl 

• A de1egalion from lhe '45 Aid Society', including Ben Helrao1t 
ad Vashem in ץChai rman of the NatJonal Charitable TrusI of 

l וain Isrnel attended by 300 survi'.'Of'S from ioמ England. held a reun 
ts al Yad Vashem מover t.he world. This de1egation also al1ended eve 

. including t.he Israel Phi1harmonic concen 

France 
The frt nch Sodely, led by Dr. Rkhard Prasquier, fol lowing t.hc. 

ngt.hening of lhe Paris branch, is in fu ll ו.re increasi ng aClivilY and s 
. gear 10 open up a new branch in Nice 

Brazil 
y' s socieו will see the revival of its Yad Vashem PaOגO In Augusl sao 

act.ivities. Avner SbaAev, simcba SaIacb. Director of the Yad Vashem 
Galer, Head of the Larin American Desk ofYad aeנ Foundation, [)an 

1oshe Safdie, designer of the Yad Vashem's ~ architect aתd Vashem 
 ewמ d museumתS Visi a'זטCenler willlaunch the opening evenl. A 'tו

t.he e\'enl numerous imponanl personalities, leaders or Ibe Jewish 
• e חcommunity and archilecls. including the renowned Jullo N 

Presidenl of t.he Museum of Modem An in Sao Paolo. will artend 
and "YacI Vashem 2001" will be presenled. 

be םןevening סry A second major evenl 10 take place is a celebrat 
the participar.ion hוunity Center, wi ןחןHcbraic Jewish Con וhe aו. held 

. of leading community fi gures 

r .11 ... 1ז , The events have been organized by Jayme Fnnkel 
the cooperation hוJayme Mison. and wi aתd Levin, Emeslo StraUS'i 

. and suppon of Edmundo Safdie 

, j j; , j jj 

U.S.A. גW
The Amer ica.n Socicly !ed by Eli 
Zborowski marked Isrnel's jubilee 

" 2001 year by launching "Yad Vashem 
of May dזוin a festive reception a1 the e 

the American hOnCנing New Yat City מi
leadership for thei אlh Qnd JOHph Wi EfuDJון in tl«tוpי r role in bui lding 
 oIPiJ Yad Vashem. Zborowski inlroducedוז ltd r!SlontחtםbyAmt ptוoriוו

PaIIWr tז\lke Clwirnw" MQ yז$ocit ud. ןBen Shn טet speaker, Shm gUeSו: the 
ir וhe Israe1's Deputy Consul General. who commended the Sociely Jor 

commilment. Following the screening of a len-minule video displaying 
" 2001 lr. the "Yad Vashem וaerial pholos orVad Vashem, Joseph \V 

guests 10 increase וhe 10 aPז:ea1 an made a passionate וmCampaign Chai 
generous benefactors וhe list of וhe is vita1 project. To hוof ppסrt ir su וhe 

• ra Drulder זincluding Joseph \VUr, David Shapell, Sheldon AdeIsoo, 
, Sam Skura, Dr, Felix Zandman, Sam Halpern and EIi ZborowskJ 

1ark Honigsfdd who pledged .וrs were added., in pank:ular pporזe new su 
Pi11ars Awards were bestowed on 1וIe . a welcome gift for t.he cause 

. t tmeמUחir dedicat.ion and oom וhe the American Society's leaders for 

fifty Young Leadership Assodates headed aתd Additionally, a hundred 
by Caroline Arfa, tumed oul for the spring evenl, a tbealer benefi t 

alן Annt Fronk. Survivors including Julia aod Isidoןץ lhe Diary Q 

Karten and Young Leadership board members Danielle and Harry 
1ark \ Vilr were also in altendance. Fun her .וKarten and Jane and 

-p1ans ofthe Young Leadership for 1998 inc1ude sponsoring a one 
. day seminar for New York Cily educalors and a FalllWinter evenl 

kier Dnנ American Soclety, lra וhe A very c10se friend and memberof 
y paid a visit 10 Yad Vashem and were briefed וand his fam ily recenl 

te as to t.he progress of aזby Avner Shalev, Chairman of Ihe DireclO 
Yad Vashem 200 1". Drukier expressed his satisfaclion Wifh the " 

. developments and rcconlinned his commilmenl 10 Ihe projocl 

, d David Shapell, extremely close fri ends from Los Ange1es תFela a 
10 hear aboullhe bui lding schcdule of ןwere recenlly at Yad Vashen 

they have generously supponed, The Visilors' Cenler. which jecו the pro 
. Augusl מwi ll commcnce construction i 

s Play" and the museum' s 'Qוild 'ם'אsassoon visited the exhibition וdaI V 
colleclion room. At his eSlate in Califomia, Sassooo hosled a large 

guesl speaker Professor Yehuda hוoo ofYad Vashem friends, wi pו.i rece 
Bauer. Similar events are planned for Sealtle and Miami to launch 

. new branches ofYad Vashem friends 

Ronakl Lauder, a loya1 friend ofY3d 
Vashem, broughl a group of his 
professional co11eagues who were 

. shown around the siteS in Vad Vashem 
Lauder, when speaking 10 the group 
al the end of the lou r. slressed Yad 

Y in Holocaust ןVas hem' s cenra li 
commcmoralion and commented that 

': Yad Vashem ensured thal the Holocaust would never be forgollen " 

1. 

',~~ ~ ",. 
~ if 
• 

, f' " " 

A large delegalion of key figu res of Ihe American Sociely visiled 
ongst many others, in the ןan ,nןמIsrael in ils jubi1ee year and look 

HolocauSI Martyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance Day evenls t.hat took 18 
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Mexico ~ 
David and 1\1alka Gorodzinsky have recenlly renewed and upgrnded the 3udio-visual equipmenl 

years ago 10 the hislorical museum. The equipment is uscd 10 present Jewish ךy don31ed וhe which 
. life in Europe before the Holocausl 

Belgium ~ 
Th. hcaded by J\1aurice Pioro. has recently rtnewed its acti ... ities and has . 

construction of the foye r in the new Archi" es Building. With lhe help 
raise םו,oc; h Speaking Desk al Vad Vashem. the socicly plnns ~ re ~ F ~ :S: ~~ .. ;:; ~ 1WI 

( J dוe from 

~ __ r---
ilS 

~jj) 

:".!s chuptcr of Ihc Canadian ~ me ~ס~ W ~ : ~~~~~ ::, ~~ : ~~ ; ~~~~~~ Anna Dan, Hdtn 1;:; November honoring מk • dinner i .םSociety. led by H 
. WQrncn HolocauSI 5urvivors 

I<I J\1arilyn SOlncrs who visitcd ~ I :;;;~ ~,::~~·~~:',נ of Ihe C ןMore news includcJ. Ihe visj 
3d Vashem. where she was bricfed about ץ

Holland ~jjJ 
and Paul Baan signed a Memorandum תars J rסthe July. b חן

 aof Undcr5lת 0S ding betwcen the 0ikתda Foa 0D0lםםd a Uo\ו
ishmenl of a ןmark lhe fint Slagc of lhe estab םוad Vasbenl ץ

adminisLrati\'c תaa managemenl and relricval Systeffi and וda 
the cercmony were Jsraeli וyslem. Prcsenl a ~ manogement 

the Mayor of .מFinance Minister Professor Yaakov Neema ., 
 JerusaJem Ehud 1חds and thc Ambassador of thc NetherI 0Imרע:

 lComo Van Hellenא o ~ ; ~ rg Hubar. Repres.enling (he Oikonomos נ~~ 1 ~~:~,;
 Professor Amold Heenje. a DUlch Hoן !Adl,i oc3usI survivor and I "\ס

. Hall of Rcmcmbrance ןeווKatldish nllhc ccremony in 

Germany ג:j j ~ 

~~~ j ~~~~~ @ ~~~~ Slmcha Salac::h. direClor of Ihc Yad Va!>hem Foundalion was il many O1Clivilics hcld by ihe Gtnnan Society for Yad Vashem led by 
. Universily of Munich וhc itics look ploce in נamy of pcrsona מaby חded alle 

. e'ident oflhe Jcwish ,,:on1munily in Munich זPKnobloch. thc 
tIוe nominated as hcad of n.י samc e\'cning W ןeווEmst HoIthaus. who on 

' r'h סt ~'"1 "י\.lunich and Upper Bavaria. Professor Yebuda Bauer wa" Ihe gucsl S 

~~: ~::~::* I ~ ':: ~ lipp Plנ.i מplcdge of Prof. Ja וhe נr nC\\-s from Gcnnany inc!ude OtIוe 
e place in Yad Vashem. Ihe I 10ש ned חoU( of Ihe three confercnccs pla 

, g מu orsdו wilh tbe Institul Fur Sozial F חsociatiO ~ Warsaw. Yad Va.\hem. in 
. is organizing Iht...-..c conferences ,RםואtSma 

Israel ~jj) 
Ol"t'hestra hanםonic Ra .... t Gan. Ihc Phil dםm a nוsalt ilics of Je Jןמici חThe mU 

rously ,upponed lhe Philhannonic conccn al Yad ~ LoIte'1') ge tioםaINlו 
conccn was tJוe . ilddilion חן. was allended by nearly 3000 peopk 

rtk GoIden Pages. Bank Leumi, Bank ס: panie\ such as ןcommercial con 
k Hapoalim. The Caesarea Edmond de מk. Ba םInlemalional Ba 

'" ' F<de ....... , --, .>-r וd, ThJrad, WiIIIC« Co., Eggod TIaIIm, b<a' L ,וd C"",L 
. lt!er privatc individuals and organizalions סa[ong with many 

 :Vonm Berger and Micbarl B.r Nalan were instrumenl:al in ;:rו~~(~~. ~~~~~~~
lilm is being ~ il. Thi נdelegalion's vi נAmong the Nalion ~COtנ Righl 

. and lhe Film Service Hכn Education Televio; 
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" 1 \ \ 1 \ H 1 1; 1 r 1 () " 
" fACES H E IR 'ךSEE ST I LL 1 AND " 

by Elly Otin 

y did the Poles save Ihousands of old Wlו 

I of Ihe Jews וAlmOSI a וpholographs of Jews 
e from Po land, deponed from their 8תre gO 

homes and murdered in the Holocausl, Their 
pholographs remain behind, kcpt by PoJes for 

 nearly sixty years. Why? And why give thCIח
be displayed? These are some of םוin now 

Ihe questions Ihal will spring 10 mind while 
viewing Ihe new ex.hibition "And I Stil] See 

the Valley מJuly I i חסtheir Faces" that opens 
. e Communilies al Yad Vashcm וUof 

. My mother became friendly wilh Mrs ח

Pejsakowa," wrot.e one woman in a letter thal accompanied the pholO. "When they had 10 lake 
case מr lhese pictures so that she could keep them i oזhc the family 001 of Opatow. she gave M 

". remember the names !'מ photos survived. but I <!o 1lוe ... someone survives 
. os isolate and preserve one single instance bul omil all that wenl before or came afler PIןo( 

ver hear the wind. And eמver feel its heat: wc see ckKJds but we eמIn some we see the sun bul 
we see Jewish faces radiating joy, optimism. pride and strenglh al wedding cclebrntions. in 
studio poses, in roulinc work and happy play • vignetles of innocent lives before they were 

. bruta1ly victimized in lhe Holocausl 
• The photogrnphs were collected by Ihe American-Israeli-Polish SHALOM Foundalion 

headed by Golda Tencer. a Warsaw based organiution dedicated (0 preservi ng the memory 
. of Polish Jewry. The exhibition is being broughl to Isrnel for the first time 

. The author is Director 0/ the Valley 0/ the Communities 

V I 1) 1\. Y I <) <) ~~ 

d World War םsands of Seco טThO 
_ Alliod dוo וDfטסgI< WIוO __ 

frסm וeers panisans and voIun sIו Jewi 
15 tbe Jewisb Brigade. 15 well 

t מatives from 23 differe ומreprese 
OffiCiaI ltוe aםr.nded lתd, ies in cדnIןass 

• Vld Vashem וVE day ceremony a 
niversary of the מa53rd tIוe g מmעti 

 e AlIied victory overוaN dם zhak s. Yiז
Mordechai. MiniAer of Defense. Yuli 

er of Immigrant וis םEdelstein. Mi 
 w:t Ab!DPOOn and AזeY vעוSt, תnaזairו0

ad Vashem Di_. SPOIO: ץ.... of 
YCIו::nWוS dוe PווiSed and יyדoCdtl dוe .. 

dוe מibטtioncorוbi r invaJuabIe dוei for 
ally. Avrlham םwar effon. Addilio 

WזeathS 40 and fightm. over VeוeranS וhe Rozovski spokc: on behalf of וztוak Yi aםd Cohen 
sh. Amcrican ;Eתg) s of .....עcyyםIpוa OrdוeSםa The IDF .glucזs of .... fi תזeותOf)' Iaid in ..... 

rsl וfeוJוceremony for tJוC nding aזte • same period. Mordechai eוJזsongs from מaand Russi 
0 the Jewish peopJe. wbo ( ndepeתdence l freedom and i gfו me. nOIed that the veterans brou iו

. Nazi beast וhe were doomed 10 de5bUction by 

,,\\ I'l I;II( \II( ,',' 
by Alisa lehrer 

Denes , Magda, 
Castles Burning, A 
Child's l.i(e in War. 
NewYork:W.W. 
Norton & Company, 
1997.384 pp. 

A moving personal 
owתed memoir. by ren 

psyc hiatrisl Magda 
Denes. recounls her 

childhood experiences in Budapesl during 
the Seoond World War. Denes powerfuJly 

. evokes her story from a child's perspective 
in a willy. ironic and comical manner. The 
reader is left convinced thal Magda's sense 
of humor provided her wilh Lhe resilience 

. c limes וfthose horri מso badly needed i 

FeldhayBrenner, 
RacheJ, ~lIr;t;ng as 
Resistance-Four 
Women Confronting 
th e Ho loca ust . 
Pennsylvania:The 
Pennsylvania State 
Unive rs ity Press, 
1997,216pp. 

Ra c h e l F e ldha y 
Brenner's Ihorough critique explores Ihe 
autobiograph ical wrilings of four Jewish 
women whose lives were CUI short in their 
prime. Their differenl approaches and beliefs 

ny reveal the persooal yrnת in the face of Naz.i l 
cri ses Ihey faced and Ihe conlentions they 
held with a world which refused 10 accepl 
them. Brenner examines their literary activities 
as a means of resislance and discusses the 

spiritual aתd significance of lheir inlelleclual 
. quesl for the mora1 redemption of the world 

:,, ll"'" ,. ,i \ ~ן"ד\[ , 
5.8.98 - Me morial ceremony marking 

usz Korczak תa56 years since the dePOrtaUOn of J 
. and the children 10 lhe Treblinka dcalh camp 

28 .9.98 - Memorial ce rem ony for Ihe 
. victims of the sl3ughter 3t Babi· Var 

13·15.1 0.98 - Intem31ion31 conference for lhe 
. HolocaUSI survivors 

20.10.98 - Memoriol ceremony for Ihe Jews 
shed in the HoIocaust. ~ Baltic Srotcs who וhe of 

FQr /urrher i1l/o""atio1l. please c01ltact 
. 02-675/614 / te 
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